**NEWS RELEASE**
WELLS FARGO CENTER ANNOUNCES NEW FOOD AND BEVERAGE OFFERINGS FOR 2021-2022
SEASON
Arena will feature more local vendors, healthy options, and an enhanced drink program
New ordering and delivery technology to debut this Friday at the Flyers season opener
Premium options to include fully made-from-scratch menus
MEDIA ASSETS: To view and download video b-roll, photos and soundbites on the new culinary
offerings, click here
PHIADELPHIA (October 13, 2021) – Wells Fargo Center, in partnership with its concessionaire
Aramark, today announced its full lineup of new food and beverage offerings coming to the arena for
the 2021-2022 events season. This new lineup of concessions will be available at the arena starting
this Friday, October 15 during the Philadelphia Flyers season opener vs. Vancouver Canucks.
Ordering food and beverages at the arena has never been easier, thanks to QR codes posted on seat
armrests and throughout the building that allow fans to order their food and drinks directly from their
phones. And, starting this year, fans on the Club Level will also be able to have food and drinks
delivered straight to their seats. All food and beverage purchases at Wells Fargo Center are also now
cashless, which will significantly reduce wait times so fans can catch more of the action.
The full culinary experience at Wells Fargo Center is sure to satisfy all appetites with a wide range of
offerings that includes fan favorites, health-conscious items, international flair, made-from-scratch
premium menus, and local flavors.
“We want every single part of the fan experience at Wells Fargo Center to be top-notch, and that
definitely includes great food and beverages. In partnership with Aramark, we’ve got a fantastic list of
offerings for our fans this season, so no matter what your taste is, you can eat and drink well at Wells
Fargo Center this season,” said Valerie Camillo, President of Business Operations for the Wells Fargo
Center.
New Concepts, Menu Items and Expanded Locations

Fans will be greeted by new branded concepts at concession stands throughout the Main Concourse
and Mezzanine Levels. Many concepts will have rotating menu options to guarantee a variety for the
arena’s most well attended fans.
Local favorite Federal Donuts will also expand its offerings and will now offer its delicious donuts and
chicken sandwiches at Section 207.
Below are highlights of new items fans can expect to see at the arena this season:
• Street Tacos (Section 112):
o A re-branded and expanded lineup of offerings to satisfy any taco enthusiast, options
include:
▪ Adobo Pork: Hot Hatch Chilies| Pickled Red Onion| Cotijia Cheese| Lime|
Corn Taco
▪ Chicken Mole: Cotija Cheese| Avocado Smash| Pickled Chilis | Cilantro Crema
| Lime| Corn Taco
▪ MacArthur Park Taco: Korean’ Spiced Brisket| Gujujang| Kimchi| Scallions
▪ Buffalo Cauliflower: Scallions| Ranch Mayo | Corn Taco
▪ Elote “Street Corn” Dip & Nachos: Spicy Ancho Cheesy Dip | Cumin Dusted
Nachos| Scallions
▪ Make friends and turn all tacos into shareable loaded nachos or level up your
taco and add rice to make it a bowl
▪ This concept will also serve frozen margaritas in souvenir mason jar. Flavors
include lime, mango, strawberry, and blue raspberry
• Plant-Based Fan Favorites (Section 107):
o For the fans who prefer a plant-based meal, this expanded menu of options includes:
brand-new Plant-based Tenders & Fries, Beyond Burger, Beyond Hot Sausage
Sandwich and Beyond Veggie Cheesesteak
• Omori Ramen Bar (Section 202):
o Bringing the joy of international cuisine to South Philly, this brand-new concept will
include offerings like:
▪ Cashu Pulled Pork Bowl: Sweet Soy Braised Pork | Crispy Onion |
Smoky Shoyu Pork Broth | Soy | Egg Nori | Scallion | Ramen
▪ Curry Chicken Catsu Bowl: Crispy Chicken Katsu | Bok Choy | Curry
Chicken Broth |Soy | Egg Nori | Scallion | Ramen
▪ Mushroom Miso Bowl: Soy Shiitakes | Corn | Mushroom Miso Broth |Soy
| Egg Nori | Scallion | Ramen
• Shore Treats (Section 120):
o Re-live the magic of the Shore with this new concept featuring all of your favorites
from down the Shore including: Fresh Funnel Cake w/ toppings, Dippin Dots, Cotton
Candy, Corn Dogs, Roasted Nuts, Fudge, Assorted Chocolate Treats.
• Delco Steaks (Section 124):
o This 2021 “Best in Philly” winner is sure to be a fan favorite this season, offering
guests the classic Philly cheesesteak – wit or wit out.
• Cuz’s Pizza (Sections 104, 114, 205, 207):
o A reimagined, in-house pizza offering with a new recipe and local ingredients made
from scratch daily, our jumbo slices will have multiple specialty options offered
throughout the season. Plain, pepperoni and buffalo chicken will be offered to start.
• Bao Buns (Section 109 “The Coop”):

•

•

•

o Crispy Chicken | Siracha | Spicy Pickles | Cilantro
Salads & Gluten-Free at Melissa’s (Sections 107 & 208):
o Wells Fargo Center has partnered with local vendor Melissa’s Produce to offer healthy
and gluten-free options including made-to-order salads and grain bowls. Seasonal
toppings and specials will rotate monthly.
Enhanced Alcohol Program:
o For fans looking to enjoy a cold adult beverage, the game-day experience will now
include a new drink program offering up exciting new options including:
▪ Claffey’s Frozen Popsicles and Seltzers
• Philly-based company | the “Official Frozen Wine Pop of the
Philadelphia Flyers & Wells Fargo Center”
▪ Limited-time souvenir season draft beer cups
▪ Featured brunch cocktails for day games
▪ Specialty Cocktails served in mason jar cups
• “Game Changer” – Bourbon, Lemonade, Blood Orange
• “Crowd Pleaser” – Vodka, Lemonade, Red Passionfruit
Athletic Brewing Company (Section 105 Market):
o Looking to skip the alcohol but want that “beer at the game” taste? Wells Fargo
Center will now offer select non-alcoholic beers from Athletic Brewing Company.
Known for their innovative lineup of refreshing, non-alcoholic craft beers, Athletic
Brewing Co. offers the refreshing taste of craft beer without compromise.

Premium Upgrades
Premium guests will also be treated to major upgrades throughout their culinary offerings. The Center
City Club, the arena’s exclusive Event Level club, will be debuting a completing from-scratch menu
from new head chef Jason Beare. New items on the menu will include Bacon-Wrapped Figs, South
Philly Pork Egg Rolls, and more.
In addition to these new culinary offerings, Wells Fargo Center has also made significant technology
advancements to its culinary program, including cashless transaction at points of purchase, in-seat
delivery and shorter expected wait times. Full details on these enhancements can be found below:
Mobile Ordering
Guests can now order their game-day favorites through mobile ordering. Through this new platform,
fans can skip the line and place their concession orders, right from the comfort of their seats. To
access the arena’s mobile ordering platform, fans can scan QR codes located around the arena’s Main
Concourse, Mezzanine Level, and on individual seats’ armrests.
Mobile ordering can also be accessed through the NHL app by visiting the Arena section and clicking
on “Mobile Ordering” – app can be downloaded via the App Store or Google Play.
Orders can be retrieved at the designated pick-up spots located at Sections 104, 110 and 221.
In-Seat Delivery (Club Level Only)
Club Level guests will now have the option to receive their mobile concessions orders via in-seat
delivery, making delicious food and drink just a few taps away. Simply access the Tapin2 mobile
platform to place your order and within minutes your order will be hand delivered to your exact
seating location.
Cashless Transactions

All transactions at Wells Fargo Center are now completely cashless, including all concessions
purchases. Fans carrying cash, can utilize the arena’s new “reverse ATMs,” simply insert your cash and
a pre-paid card in that amount will be dispensed. All major credit cards, prepaid cards and digital
payments such as Apple Pay and Google Pay will be accepted at all points of purchase within the
arena.
For guidance on Wells Fargo Center’s latest health and safety guidelines, visit BacktoBroad.com.
Flyers single game tickets are on sale NOW at PhiladelphiaFlyers.com.
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